Greek Council

March 13, 2014

Open meeting @ 7:08pm

Motion to Pass Minutes: BKX

Attendance: Everyone Present

Alternate Senator: None

Senator:

- May 9th UDE FEST; theme is Military. Email spencer at SL66@live.delhi.edu or text 585 7664869 on what event you want to do.
- Student Assembly trip is April 4th, want more information go to senate or John Huber
- Motion to vote on recognizing golf club; Motion was passed, ALL IN FAVOR
- Motion to discuss an Delhi and fitness club; Motion was passed, ALL IN FAVOR
- Motion to discuss Delhi skiing and snowboarding club: Motion was passed, ALL IN FAVOR
- History club needs money for the NYC Trip to the museum, you will pay 5$ to hold you spot, but will get your money back. Motion to vote to give History club money; ALL IN FAVOR
- John Huber is trying to do bracket-otology for March Madness; more information coming soon
- If you have any complaints about the Wi-Fi, please go to the help desk and let them know. The college trying to upgrade to a new service for internet which 100$ will be added to your bill.

Sergeant of Arms:

- SOE paid fined
- KOI fined for not sending updated Roster in with judicial rep

Community Service Rep:

- Congrats to the sisters of OXO for winning community service for the month of January
• Congrats to the sisters of BDE for winning community service for the month of February
• Elizabeth would like for those that are still raising money for the fire relief please end by next week

**Treasurer:** None

**Secretary:** None

**Vice President:** None

**President:** None

**Advisor:**

• Please take diligent notes when you are sitting in Greek council because numerous rumors have been said that are not true
• Pledging spots are general spots that are not green sheeted; so if you need to be on a certain spot it is up to you all to communicate with one another, with pledge team having numbers and contacting each other if you need a certain area/spot.
• UP does not know your pledging spots; but when you do run into them you are to speak to them.
• Chapter websites have been updated with pictures. If you have pictures of your org, please send them to marshall@delhi.edu. They must be JPEG.
• TDX AND ZDT pictures weren’t found, so please set up a time and day to get your picture taken.
• If you want anything to be advertised on the screen please make sure its JPEG and is Landscape format.
• Still selling tickets for the concert at the information desk in Farrell for 10$, opening act is Bodega Bamz.
• MIU AND LIU are throwing the after party. Starts at 11pm-2am
• St Patrick’s day parade March 22nd line up is at 11am
  
  Contest consist of
  -Best Float
  -Best Bed Sheet Banner (Mandatory For all Greeks)
  -Overall spirit/greenness

• Prizes will be determined next week Greek council

**Greeks of the Week:**

**Events Committee:**
• Our meetings will be on Sundays at 3pm located in Farrell room 211A

Finance Committee: None

Standards and Traditions Committee:
• Meetings on Thursday at 1pm downstairs basement in Farrell

Recognition and Retention:
• Meetings on Thursday at 5pm downstairs basement in Farrell

Community Service Committee:
• Meetings are Fridays at 3:15pm in upstairs lounge in Farrell
• Jacob Vaccaro please come to the meeting next week
• Talk to John Huber about making a Greek unity banner, so everyone let your org know about doing the banner and you can get community service hours
• There will be a celebration right after Full family on April 17th for all Neos

Old Business: None

New Business:
• Allocating money for the Tom’s events; this will be hosted by RHA, Sustainability club, Greek council and BDE. It’s called a day without shoes on April 29th; also collaborating with soul for soles which you will donate gently wore shoes when you get your new pair of toms. The first 100 students get toms for 28$  
• BKX Motion to Discuss 300$ for toms event; motion was passed- ALL IN FAVOR  
• Nominations for treasure  
  ZPO: Jacob Scully BKX second  
  BDE: Brenda BKX Second  
  UDE: Shalequia LIU Second  
• JACOB SCULLY WON AND IS NOW OUR NEW GREEK COUNCIL TREASURER  
• Next Greek council we doing nominations, speeches and elections for Alternative Senator position on E-Board. If you are interested in running, please be present at Greek Council on Thursday, 3/20 to accept the nomination and deliver a speech.

Open Discussion:
• Dr. David Klossner from the green team came in to talk about the do’s and don’ts on recycling and SUNY Delhi’s Zero Sort program.

Announcements:
• MIU AND LIU: Hosting the after party on March 21st in Farrell. The theme is flash back 80s and 90s party. If you hashtag #flashbackfridaymiuliu you could win a prize
• BDE: Have a flash mob idea that can take place during Greek week, more information will come, would love for everyone to take place

Close Meeting @ 8:07pm DOE